
Tn K.a G ov Kid.
Tbe avrr,:e ti f.vte, X

thvwe ho u. i.-- kiii . i not d je
cf kid at ali. t.c: c--f gjat uf
Tbe kiuj iTi'Si hi.-- i ac re k; li e

tiJ cred ;r
most z. cart-fnl.- rioe Lcse&.
Mi5 of th-- re reared in a nnu-U-iLc--

5.:ri: of Pta-j- . The kis
are tmur-- : d L cLk a..ne attd ti

ai.i tI ti e.t jri. as ths.1

wcuid ct :. tLe siLii. Tb kid is
kej.t it a r ai--r be cn revetv
no scratch tr l.ruj. Tbty are thus
kept, a It were, in eofN-- woW ciitil
the ag when the is of njast va'ae.
Tbey are rt t: csrvful'v killed ami ti--f

sfciD dress; wiili tli c:att skill.
Sheer. dr-- r cvlts are ai used f .f
so calied k;d and d.cxk:n proves.

ioey Kid:.?- - Fills contain it a

el IcrrL i3ritf.5 o'
LtaOec ts.;u for
reT.:ef asd cur of a'.: kidcej td
bladder ki'.njeiU. Euraagt &

fili.
Tha MagtMamc Ciouda,

The Ma?e:iatk- - clouds are two
Cloudr masse of lifbt. oral Id shape
asd aoeqaai in sire, two at Light in
the beareas In the rkinirr of the
tovih pole. They are supposed to 1

cebuiae. or dense aepreiraaucs if
tars, o far disusot as to pi re to the

caassisted ej"e th Impression of clnod-Ilk- e

masses. They cvTer areas of C
and 10 square dpprees respecT!ve:y anJ
are so named in honor of KerdinsnJ
Magellan, the great ronufmese Bsvj-gato- r.

who Erst observed then in
dnring Lis voyage aroond the giobe.
New York Anjerk-aa- .

Ote buckskin care, oi bay mi.ru.
boUi branded CS on )ef. fCif-e- . wLgi-izi- g

each abou". 1050. Reward !or
ieading to cheir recovery.

CsJvin Stat-J- i. Chi?o.

Tht Hone of St. Ma-- k.

The horses of St. iark were taken
from Olios in the fourth century i..
the Em2eror Theodc-siu- s ai.J iu.-e-d

in the greai Lij'Hodroiue a: Cousuil-liaopi-

whence they were taken iy
the Venetians ia the year 14. Veni.e
and Constanuiioie were bitter rivets
in trade, aiid L;re'.y through Vene-
tian intrigue and dipHJiLflcy ihe
crusade was turned from its orignii
purpose into that of the capture and
jjrucucaJ desimctiLin of tLe sjnendid
city on the Buiorus, thus making
it possible later on for the Turks to
establish themselves on the coatiBeni
of Europe. 1: was duriLg the sa.fc of
the city by the crusaders that it was
despoiled of its famous horses ty the
Venetians. New Tork American.

Regular SyrUm. f
"Notbicg ever goes to waste in ttu

bouse," said the landlady from her
aeat at the bead of the tauie.

"What do you do. then, madm. with
what'a Wft over?" a new boarder
asked.

"1 bash It. of course," she answered
"But what do you do." the boarder

persisted, "with the hash that's left
over?"

"Why. rehash it"

m
m
r

Wht Eoitie-e-d Hm.
When iir Lli&t a & of

CWvcAiii cfcicuet meal 1 V i.-tu- a

be to dud a j:Tal.lr U.L.f.

froo. Mr. liL.i.-v-u. wxs aui-li-u- s

to Mrasr r lKau;.Iui rHjeix--
fur a fcLg After exptfatu.g
on i:s Luiut-rim- s adiaiiUes the iaujr
ejected I lie prk fjf u.u1 rvi.L. at
f T.T- - v and sj.hi. -- What ou ft'U thins
tif i:. Vr. Luiarr

-- Weil" sii4 Le pnrf:;. strvkiag Lis
chin. -- I ia uti.y oudtT.r.g hiW 1 on
ujntge lu ;L tier $1V uf my

The Great Attraction.
TLt-- U.v lr.jue of sev-er- ii

tl..u.si.i.d siri iis. fetid a jriid re-
view oir lux ao. L.rd Kulvrts
Lad iroiUissi to .; cte brigade
Ui::uoiu. t a; tint Wst ctouient
was pre-.tLir- ty iljjtsSj a Jocai off-
icer ii xv ured tii Lis iai-e- , aiid
in selling Uvkeis for the Uis;.-uo- i:
was UiougU oi.lv fair u iet j.urchas-er- s

kijow ta: the field
nrLal wou.d iiot le jireseau oie
suisl Uj canie uj. and asird
for two for Lis faiLt- - aud
mother. The cierk siid. --Ik, your fa-tL-

and un.tijer know that LJrd Eol
ens is Hot to 1 present?" To wLkh
tie tn-- re.. led. with a iook of elf
eonaueiice, "It's uu U.rd Iioln
they're cvuiin' to see; it' iuc."

The Electric Eel.
The electric organ of the electric eel

is in tio sense a storage banery, but
a conrri vance by which, eiectrie energy
is liberated at toe moment when it
is required. At rest the organ shows
so small an electromotive force that a
gixd galvanometer is to de-

lect iu but a sudden nervous impulse
from the ee!'s cord raises a

of many voits with very litie
heat and so small an exjenditure o
matter a to defy the must ert
chemist to weigh iL ToutL's ConiiaJi- -

In Demand.

kud wail aiid wou.d nut be coLLuort-eti.- "

i.t rr.ej? a .:gn d oth'lai.
"and 1 caue lurward aiid told tue
iollLg mother Ikat 1 Lad Leij-e- d to
rase t'-- e ad 1 IhuUgLX 1 colliU
Secure a quietus, i put the little tutii-tu-

acruA u.y kaeea aiid iUi a
jvggitg a.Leved beaUlifui reSUita.

"iiseaj of givitg me the credit 1

desen ed i.aje druu.mers in the car
diia;'irovel of my bu:t;ns in."

"Al 'J a. ia Uie baby woke up and
stayed awake and kept every one

Lue car awawe, i iuai.y a g.uS
vo.e asked:

" "Where s that Itfemal mushheaded
fool that put it to sieep tais after-
noon, 1 woiider?"" New York Times.

Chamberlain's Stomach end Liv-

er Tabj.s will dear tie sour stotn- -

ach. sweeten tie breath aad create
a heal'-e-y appe-i.e-

. They promote
. he flow of gtistric juke, thereby in-

ducing sooi iot Sold t' all
irusrtsts.

m i

To the Citizens of Wallowa County
It is our purpose to handle any business
entrusted to us in such a fair and liberal
manner as to xnaKe the customer's rela-
tion with this banK satisfactory and
profitable. Aside Irorn our excellent
facilities, this bank has the advantage of
a large capital and substantial list of
stockholders. It is also a State Deposi-
tory. If you are not a customer we
invite you to become one.

SktpreR and Farmers National Bail
Wallowa, Oregon
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What Can You Expect?
What csi you expect your business to
amorrt to withe rt a Telephone? Do you
suppose acusfmer vc2A lose time running-afte-

you when you can call your compet-
itor bv 'phone?

Home Independent Telephone Co.

mritinmiirrri
The City Planing' Mill

W. F. RANKIN, Proprietor
ENTERPRISE. OREGON. 5

Carries a complete stock of rough and dressed S
lumber.

A line of standard mouldings always in stock.
Satisfactory Mill WorK a Specialty

Five per cent discount for cash. All accounts balance

at expiration of 39 days and settled by cash or note.

rnmigiuiijiunn

NEWS PARAGRATHS FROM
OTHER CITIEi: IN OREGON

FENI LETGN Not since the grow-it- g

oi heal became the prlnctnal in-

dustry of Vmatiila County has there
been a season when all indications
were more fivorable lor a bumpet
yield.

PORTl-AN- I IcdicULetts against
the alleged Si. Johns rioters were de-

clared valid by Presiding Judge Mor
row of the Circuit Court when he
over-rule- d demurrers bich L3d been
interposed.

EVGENE Portlacd was decided on
as the cctvectioc city for the Oddfel-

lows in 1S-I- the 5".tii annual session
coming to a close here after one of

the most successful conventions in

the history cf Oddfellowship in Ore-gen- .

SALEM The cesritg of the Rail

road Commission ordered to ascertain
the fairness of rates charged by the
Southern PaciMc Company on its lines
in Oregon and set ty adjournment for
May ;s. has been postponed until June
3. at 11 o'clock, in the o"ices of the
commission.

SALEM For the first time In the
history of the Oregon state peniten-
tiary every cotvict in the prison is
sleeping on a new- - c3ean pillow. Here-
tofore prisoners have used their coats
for pillows or have gone without.

OK.EGON CITY Timber-owner- s,

represetting Marion. Lien, Clackamas
and Multnomah Counties met here
and organized the North Willamette
Forest Fire Association. Its objects
are to preserve the forests of Ore-

gon from loss ty fire and to further
any other purpose of mutual interest.

WESTON The initiative campaign
of the Esstem Oregon State Norma!
School is well under way. Hundreds
of blank petitions have been maiieu
to members of the Alumni Associa-- :

ticc and other friends of the school
throughout tie state, and the commit-
tee expects to secure at least 12,CK0

signers.
FOF.EST GSOVE Forest Grove

residents are likely to have a seTere
disappointment when the official cen-

sus return is made. The completed
count has been sent in and while the
enumerator is not allowed to give out

' the result, it is said the total will not
run over 19S0, while popular estimates
ran roin IT'fX) to 3604.

PORTLAND Oregon militiamen
have requested thit MaJ. Charles H.
Martin, First United States Infantry,
now stationed at Vancouver, be grant-
ed two years' leave in order that b
may be made colonel of the Third
Oregon Luiantry of the National
Guard.

FORT STEVENS Because Yr. Kas-kil-

oi Kimmond, forwarded a peti-

tion signed by a number of the peopl
of Hammond to the Prosecuting Attor-
ney requesting that steps be taken to
enforce rig dly within the corporate
limits o Hammond the
law, he was set upen by one of the
members of the gambling element. In-

juries sustained were not serious.
CORVAI.T.IS James M. Hamilton,

president o! the Montana State Col-

lege; W. F. Herrin, chief counsel o
the Harriman railway lines, and Rev.
Dr. F. W. Ciampett, rector of Trinity
Church, San FraLcisco, will deliver
the principal addresses at the (juarto-centerxi-

celebration at the Oregon
Agricultural College. The climax of
the celebration will fail on Tuesdsy,
June 14. On this day the main anni-

versary exercises and the commence-
ment program will be held.

KEPPXER in Morrow
County is now practicauy completed
and the clips are being hauled to the
warenouses. The sLeartng season has
been unusu&Zly fivorable and the woo!
in general is of better quality and
cleaner than for a number of years
in fact, the heavy wools :n the Colum-

bia river basin are lighter and dens-
er than ever known. Tne clip for
Morrow County this year is esiinlated
at SiK-.tvi- pounds.

TEE DALLES Cc arlee Hatfield,
the mac who claims he can make rain
by shcotir-- g chemicals into the air,
has a contract with the merchants of
Wasco, Sherman County, situated In

the heart of the great wheat belt in
the Inland Empire, and with some ol
the leading grais-grower- to product
an inch of raitial! in that semi-ari- d

region between April 20 and July 25-I-

case he succeeds he is to be paid
f vX?, and 12W more 5f there should be
one tiiid one-ha- lf inches ef raitiall
curing the period.

ASTORIA Tie Banhorn-Ccttln-

Packing Company, of this city, has in-

stalled a plant this year that it is
believed wil revoiutiosixe the pack-

ing of canned salmon oa the Colum-

bia River and will eventually be
adopted by all the canneries on the
river as wa at on the entire Pacific
Coast. The completed and snceesEful
demonstrated preposition is that this
cannery can pack 2000 cases in ten
hours with lest expense than it could
formerly pack VXi is the same Time,
without having a can touched by hand
after it is first died with salmon and
lujtecfcd.

A Gastronomic Jay.
Of all thf suprrb victuals which, by

their great variety and nnhjoe colloca-
tion, make larrUiul the Eden and
Arcadia of rvery wan who loves good
eating, the punted shad is probably
the most powerful and poignant in its
appeal to the senaes. The wild dock,
though it set (be palate lu ibntiug
like an aeuiian harp, has do thrill for,,
the eye. It is a small aod unlovely
bird of doll coke and ungraceful
outline. So. too. the diamond back
terrapin. It has no more beauty In
death than a plate of socp. Aid cer-
tain other esqutiJte delicatessen, for
ail their sweetness, do not soothe the
sense of smoIL Uf six h are the raw
oyster, the hard crab and tbe
Magothy liver cabbage. F.ot the
planked shad ah. here we come to
delicacy whkb enchants us alike
through the eyes, the palate and the
nose! As it comes upon tbe table It
has tbe Imperial dignity cf a Charle-
magne. Its noble bead moves one to
reverence; tbe epk-ycioi- d curve of Its
tell Is like tbe curl of a great comber
upon a coral beac h. And it radiates a
perfume as of Araby. Baltimore Sun.

Water Undor Deserts.
Some of the must curious phenomena

of the world are the underground wa-

ter supplies beneath deserts. In the
Kajpotana deserts water Is held In
vast quantities in xandxtone beds un-

der the scorched surface and is drawn
up from wells sunk into tbe strata,
fcikaner raise its walls in tbe midst
of a weary, almost rainless waste of
saDd and depends on these bidden cis-

terns for Its very existence. Whence
it comes. wb.Tr is the outfall and what
quantity runs under the baked sand
remain a mystery. In one well at
Bikaner it has been ascertained that
the water supply is equal to 20.O3O gal-

lons an hour, which is beld to point to
the conclusion that there is an enor-

mous subterranean flow end that tbe
snow fed rivers of tbe Himalayan must
be the source. People in Bikaner say
that pieces of wood dropped into one
well have come up In another. Tbe
idea of an underground river opens up
a wide range of possibilities to the Im-

agination. Times of India.

Dashing Into Danger.
"When I was younper." a big Broad-

way traffic cop remarked. "1 used to
cuss at everybody who Insisted on
dashing acruas tbe street in front of
car or truck. I cuss tbe act still, but
not the person. I"act is. I've learned
that a majority of people just can't
help it. An approaching vehicle about
to cross thir path is like a red rag to
a bulL It's a sort of challenge, a dare.
And tbe impulse to defeat its purpose
can't be controlled. There isn't any
plan of action. It's a case of dash
first and think afterward, and some-

times, of course, the thinking is done
in a bospitaL

"It's a sort of disease of the nerves.
I guesH. be a use the bead of a busi-
ness house will do this fool thing just
as quick as his errand boy will But
tbe cop and the driver are to blame
whenever there's a. niiacaiiulaUon-- "

New York Globe.

An Exception.
JinksMust things that are bought

go to the buyer. J en ts Yes. all ex-

cept cual; that goes to tbe cellar.

Official Proceedings

Of the County Court

Continued from page three.)

J. H. Fos-.e- r 4 &0

Hugh Vancil 3 aO

C. H. Kalzer .... 1 5

Calvin Smi h a 00

S. C. Himelwrigtt 1 50

J. H. Leg-or- 2 00
John Neil 4 SO

J. v.". Neirow 1 50
Chas. E. Funh 13 00
J. V. Aiford 4 50
Frar.k H. Pierce 52 00
T. C. Pitkley 3 00

. J. Cook 1 5
1 '.

G. R. Palmer 1 50
Geo. Greenwood 7 5
L. E. Shicn 8 50

T. K V.'iatstoa i 50
Ecy LoveU l 50

w. Locan l!eC;rmack 1 50
T. S. Tipre-- t 4 50
Henry Haas 1 50
Thos. E. V.hj.tmore . 10 50
X. E. Easier 12 00
F. K. Wiraotk 5 50
C. V. Harvey i 50
Vass Attt 1 50
C. J. Bald .... T 50
J. H. Tippett 1 50

. B. WhitjDore 12 00
J. L. Legsett IS 00

General Fund.
Chas. N. Stanley, lumber.... 22
svigtsr Marvin, judgment 14
'. G. Locke, com. salary... 30

Para L. Thornton, specifica-
tions court house 100

J. P. Sanders, fre'-eh-t and .

dray age 2&

S. R. HaworJj, court hou
contract Vi'fii

J. B. Olmsted, salary county
judge 66

Edgar Marvin, salary sheriff 16

W. C. Boatman, salary clerk. 125
E. F. Miller, salary iisvn jr . . 10
J. C. Con ley, salary superin-

tendent S3
W. T Bel!, salary treasurer.. 60
("has. G. BiJyeu, deputy clerk 75
Cfcag E. Crow, salary deputy

sheriff .... 75
Edith R. Odle, salary sten-

ographer SO

SSBSS""

32ollee .Grtap CLOTHES
Hl swll if,TsTw p

11T HERE"ER you happen to see a group of young
' fellows you are most certain to find them wearing

clothes of rare style and individuality. We don't claim
that these-clothe- s are always of an exceptional quality,
but we do claim that young men affect certain features
which older people don't. In "College Chap Clothes"
we have been fortunate enough to find a quality which
is not by any means expensive, and features which are
strikingly young though not too young, for men who
wish to reiain their youthful appearance.

The Nonnandie, The Norfolk, the College Chap and
the College Chap, Jr. are four styles of young men's
garments. They ars classed under the name of "Col-

lege Chap Clothes." They are a branch of "Modern
Clothes," made by Brandegee, Kincaid Sz Co., tailor
shops at Vtica.

If you are particularly sensitive to style you had better
make it your business to call at cur shop and inspect
these garments. You may rest assured of good treat-
ment at the hands of skilled salesmen, .

Enterprise
Mercantile & Milling

Company

E. J. Forsythe. lights 18 00

James Winters, work on tul 10 00

J. B. Olmsted, salary county
judge 66 66

Edgar Marvin, salary sheriff 166 66

W C. Boatman, salary clerk. 125 00

B. F. Miller, salary assessor.. 100 00

J. C. Conjey, salary superin-
tendent &3 33

W. T. Bell, salary treasurer.. 60 00

Chas. G. Biiyeu, deputy clerk 75 00

Chas. E. Crow, salary, deputy
sheriff 00

Edith R. Odle, salary sten-
ographer 50 00

E. J. Forsythe, lights IS 00

Joner Trump, appropriation
of road - 200 00

Geo. A. Steel, expense of ta- -

sai.e 49 H
V. c. Boatman, expense sup-

plies 21 86

S. R. Eaworth, premium on
insurance - 102 00

Jackson Weavor, supplies.. 7 00

Pacific Tel. aad Tel. Co. ex- -

jecse 9 93

Edgar Marvin, supplies 9 06

Irwin Hodson Co., supplies . . 34 00

"i. W. Todd fc Co., supplies .. 23 4:
liiass Prudhomme Co. supplies 296

S. R. Haworth, balance on
contract 1300

Glass Pradhomnve Co, supplies 161

Jeall a-- Co, scrapers and
graders 380

Cnion County, board of W. H.
Decker

V. C. Boatman, supplies
Underwood Typewriter Co,

supplies
Edgar Marvin, board of pris-

oners
Mrs. G. L ColpH!, care of

kk
G. I. Rau-hfT- . paoe of glass..
XcCuliy Mere. Co, nde ..
Edgar Marvin, jail supplies
J. C. Con ley, supplies and "e-

xpense
Enterprise Press, . .

Wallowa Chieftain, expense
publishing

J. C. Cooler, expense and sup-

plies -

J. C. Conley, expense .... . .
L. F. McAnulty. hauling wood
iV. T. Bell. - ipp!fe
K. S. Paoe, moving court.

h
Johu illoicaid, county poor..
IV. J. Funk & Co, mdse ..
W. J. Fnnk It Co, hardware

supplies
A. H. ToJer. examining board
C. W. Amey, Jury service
E. T. Anderson, salary

so
26

4 00

60 4

12
4

24
8

1

5

42 75

9

44

3

5

3

19

1

5
9

6
51

05
20
00
00

75

73

60

35

00
20

20

E. T. Anderson, priming 21 00

B. F. Miller, abstracts of en-

tries 47 40

A. C. Miller, jury service .. 3 20

East. Oregon Merc. Co., coun-
ty pojr 21 80

L. P. P.ose. county poor 24 00

Stella Loud, county poor .. 24 00

Home lad. Tel. Co.. teK-phoc-e

sen ice .15 15
Home Ind. Tel. Co, telephotie

service 14 60
E. M. & M. Co, supplies 70 96

J. P. Rusk, witn-s- s fees , 1 70
W. R. Holmes, vijiess fees .. 1 70
Chas. Hug. witness fees 1 70
A. C. Smith, justice fees .... 7 50
A. C. Smith, jtistk-efe-e 9 15
"barley Johnson, witless fees 1 90

irover Johnson, witness fees 1 90
larvey Thompson, witness

fees 1 80
James Buchanan, wi aess fee 5 50
Callie Buchanan, wi-jne- fees 5 50

Clay, witness fees .. a 50
.'has. Brown, Vi'ness fees.. 3 70
larry Misner, witness fees.. 6 50

Sam Peck, witness fees 5 50
C. H. Campbell, witness fees.. 4 70
'lorris D. Erewer, witness

fees v 4 70
Viliiam Fisk, witneis fees.. 7 50

John Williams, witness fees. 7 50
A. Wilson, whnes8'ees 7 90
Henry Boyd, witness fees ... 2 10

ca Searles, stenographer .. 5 00
H. E. Merryman. surveyor .. 8 50
H. C. Cramer, viewer 6 00
Joner Trump, viewer 10 00
L. L. VanPett, chainaiaa 1 00
H. E. Merry rata, surveyor ... 7 50
-- 1. C. Cramer, viewer 4 00
Joner Trump, viewer 12 00
3arl Fleenor, ehaiaman .. .. 1 00
A. C. Smith, services as roagis--

tr&-e-- .- 7 00
A. C. Smith, services as mag- -

islra'e .... (40
J. B. Oimsted, spredders for

road grader . . : 3 00
O. H. Brady, paiat and var-

nish remover 2 25
J. B. Oimsted, justice feea .. 1 15
Ben Ownbey, work in fourt

room 1 75
I. P. Sanders, dray age 4 25

ord C. Potter, fruit inspeo
tiott 66 00

5am Lltch. salary, county
commissioner 64 30

W G. Locke, salary county
commissioner 55 10

U. F. McAnulty, cleaning mat.
Un 2 50
Whereupon coart adjourned, until

tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock.

(To be continued.)


